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Day 1: Thursday, September 19  •  Depart USA

Depart on overnight flights to Skopje, Macedonia. 

Day 2: Friday, September 20  •  Arrive in Skopje   

Arrive in Skopje and meet your English-speaking tour manager. Transfer by private motor coach (for those traveling on group air) into town and enjoy a walking 
tour of Skopje’s city center, Macedonia’s capital and largest city (those traveling Land Only should plan to arrive in Skopje by noon if interested in participating in 

the walking tour).  Check into your hotel and freshen up before a special welcome dinner.  Overnight in Skopje.     

Day 3: Saturday, September 21  •  Skopje  |  Ohrid   

After breakfast at the hotel, make your way up Vodno, a mountain known for the Millennium Cross.  The 217 ft cross located at the peak was constructed 
to serve as a memorial of 2,000 years of Christianity in Macedonia and in the world.  After having the opportunity for prayer and reflection at the 
Cross, begin making your way down. Stop along the way to visit the Monastery of St. Panteleimon, a 12th century Byzantine church dedicated to St. 
Panteleimon, the patron saint of physicians. After lunch on your own, depart for Ohrid, After lunch on your own, depart for Ohrid, city on the hilly 
shores of Lake Ohrid.  It was here where Saint Clement of Ohrid (ca. 840 – 916), our patron Saint, did his mission.  Experience a walking tour of the 
city’s compact old town with its’ medieval churches, monasteries and open-air ruins which stand alongside traditional houses with red-tiled roofs.   

Afterwards, check into your hotel and enjoy the remainder of the evening at leisure with dinner on your own.  Overnight in Ohrid.  

Day 4: Sunday, September 22  •  Vevchani   

After breakfast at the hotel transfer to Bigorski Monastery, an Orthodox Monastery dedicated to St. John the Baptist. Upon arrival, explore the grounds and 
tour the Monastery with ample time for prayer and reflection. Then, transfer to Vevchani for lunch on your own followed by a walking tour of the village. The 
evening will be free to soak in the beauty of the local springs, glacial lakes, mountain slopes and scenery, all of which add to a colorful outdoor experience.   

Return to Ohrid for dinner on own and overnight.  

Day 5: Monday, September 23  •  Ohrid   

Following breakfast at the hotel, enjoy a scenic boat ride to St. Naum Monastery.  Upon arrival, celebrate Mass at this Eastern Orthodox Monastery, followed 
by a tour.  Then, cherish the beauty of the local springs with time for prayer and reflection.  Lunch on your own before visiting the Church of St. Sophia,  

St. John Kaneo, Plaoshnik and the fortress of King Samuel.  Enjoy an evening of leisure with dinner on your own.  Overnight in Ohrid. 

Day 6: Tuesday, September 24  •  Bitola      

Enjoy a morning of leisure before departing to Bitola, a city standing at an important junction, connecting the south of the Adriatic Sea region with the 
Aegean Sea and Central Europe. As the second most populous city in Macedonia, it is an administrative, cultural, industrial, commercial and educational 
center.  Upon arrival, visit Širok Sokak, a long pedestrian street, for lunch on your own and a walking tour of Bitola. Enjoy a group dinner at a local restaurant.  

Overnight in Bitola.

Day 7: Wednesday, September 25  •  Day Trip to Edessa/Voden       

After breakfast, depart to Edessa/Voden for a day trip. Upon arrival, visit the famous Edessa waterfall and enjoy a group lunch. Then, transfer to the city 
of Florina/Lerin where many of the St. Clement families have immigrated from and still reside today.  Known for its’ beautiful scenery and landscapes,  

cherish time at leisure for exploration, hiking or relaxation.  Depart back to Bitola for dinner on own and overnight.

Day 8: Thursday, September 26  •  Skopje      

Following breakfast, depart to Skopje stopping for a coffee break in Prilep, know as “the city under Marko’s Towers” because of its proximity to the 
towers of Prince Marko, a medieval prince. Transfer to Stobi, considered by many as the most famous archeological site in the Republic of Macedonia.  
Explore the Old City before continuing to Skopje.  Upon, arrival check into the hotel and enjoy time at leisure before a Farewell Dinner and reception at a 

local restaurant.  Overnight in Skopje. 

Day 9: Friday, September 27  •  Return to USA

Check out of the hotel and transfer to the airport for return flights home (private motorcoach transfer provided for those on group air).
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         =  COntinental Breakfast  |          =  Lunch  |           =  Dinner

*Itinerary is tentative and subject to change; specified mass pending confirmation


